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Start the NewYear Right 
ESOLVE for your own interest to watch more closely !bv exten( 

._,.y |  tjniity i 
i. * ~ '7", * > «. £> ^.4? -a i 

Q W "-1 • *, *•>»" •» 

§ The Golden Rule Store ads the coming year. Because 

—•we show the most tip-to-date merchandise at prices much 
«. '  4f| > «. '  I * - -?" -f 

United Spanish War Veterans Or

ganization to be Formed 

in Keokuk Tomorrow 

- Evening. 

j 

H 
V 

3 ."K 

ill 

to your advantage. *' 

This week and until all are sold, we wi 

•j offer our entire line of Women's and Children's 

• Cloaks at heavy reduction. We could say at 

half price but would it not occur to you that 

our prices had been too high in the beginning? 

We will give you Olie-Shird off and then our 

» prices will be, as in the past, the lowest in Keo-

kuk. • t,' 1 » * X, * J. ^ 

Comparison only will convince you of the 

correctness of our assertion.' ^Put us to the test. 

'I J
~
F

* 

ISIPI >VJ V' JOIN CAMP 

Fellowship throughout the world sus
tains a great loss. Admirably 
equipped by a high order of ability, 
and by long service and experience 
in the Order and in The (sovereign 
Grand I-odge, he was giving a splen
did administration and nwikiug a mag
nificent record as Grand Sire. I here-

extend sympathy to the entire Fra-
in the great bereavement 

which has so suddenly and unexpect
e d l y  c o m e  t o  u s  a l l -  H i s  e m i n e n t  v i r - j  

tue:< as a man and Odd x ellow and; 
his distinguished services will be ever; 
cherished and constitute a bright' 
chapter in fraternal history. 

As a mark of honor and respect to.p 
his memory the office of The Sover- " 
eign Grind Lodge in Baltimore, Md., MANY WILL 
was closed on the day of the funeral,!1*' - 1 \ , * 
the building draped In mouring and , ' 
the flag plr.ced at half mast. A suit 
able floral offering was also author-1 A Call is Issued For the Preliminary 
i z e d  a n d  o r d e r e d  j .. Meeting t0 be He|d at Hawkes 

It is further ordered that the char-. j 
ters of all Grar.,1 and subordinate bod-! Ha" at  E '9ht 
ie: be draped in mourning for a peri- j  ' " " O'Clock. 4 

od o" thirty days. | (  

Under the Constitution of The Sov- -
ereign Grand Ixidge the duties of' 
Acting Grand Sire now devolve upon | At. a meeting tomorrow evening, to 
me until the meeting of said bod> at|]je held in the Hawkes hall, a camp 
Seattle, 'Wash., on the third Monday 0f (jje United Spanish War veterans 
in September next. In entering upon;win be organized in Keokuk, 
the discharge of these duties I do so For several days W. J. Miller has 
with reliance on the guidance of thej^ge,, circulating an application blank 
Supreme Ruler of the universe, andjamong j] le  Keokuk men who served 
invoke, and know I will receive, the | (jui-ing the Spanish-American war 

WILL FORM A | TUe R & 
CAMP HEREj 1 a ** 

Slaughter 
H 

Sale 
Continues and bigger bargains 

avc i,i fraternal co-operation of the member 
ship in all branches of the Order. 

Done at Saratoga, Wyoming, this 

and has secured a long list of names 
of those who have agreed to become, 
members of the association and form 

Cor Eighth and Main 
Streets. 

Keokuk, Iowa. 

D.. 1908, and of the Order the nine
tieth year. 

W. L. IvUYKENDALL 
Attest: Acting Grand Sire. 

JOHX B. GOODWIN. 
Grand Secretary, 

BEST HATCH TO 
' GRAND LEADERS 

Grand Leaders Defeated St. Peter's 

Bowling Team Last Evening 

; l.i the Best Game of the . 

Season. -

sop: HIGH SCORES MADE 

Two Bowlers Pass the Two Hun

dred Mark and Many Good Av

erages Were Made by 

Both Clubs. ' ^ ^ 

rj 
• r<'. - . ••• • 

Keokuk Club .. 
Independents . 
Grand Leaders 
Drexel 
St. Peter's 
St. Mary's :.... 

Play. Won. Lost. 

Results Last Evening. 
Grand Leaders 
St. Peter's 

Grand Leaders won by .... 

l'c'. 
.SSP 
.750 
.555 
.500 
.333 
.000 

,V f-1 

. 2461 

two scores over 200 and many over 
175 the contests are certainly inter; 
esting to watch and many were pres
ent last evening to witness the series. 

The Grand Leaders set a great pace 
and St. Peter's lost the first game by 
99 pins. In the second contest there 
was almost a reversal and St. Peter's 
won by 90 pins, leaving them 9 pins in 
the rear. 

The excitement, was intense when 
the third and deciding game started. 
In the first five frames it looked as if j 
the Grand Leaders would win by a bis j 
score. Weismann started the ball j 
going with five straight strikes and j 
the high score of Taber was in danger.! 

j When the change of alleys was made. 
|  however, he made his first break and 

finished with 20C. Griffey also went 
strong in this period and finished with 
19.8. 

St. Peter's made a strong finish and 
j the contest was not decided until the 
last man had rolled. j 

Weismann carried off high game! 
honors with 20G and the high average:; ] 
were as follows: Dickey 177.' 

} Wolf 170. and Publisky 175. .The score I 
in detail: j 

Grand Leaders. ; 

GRAND SIRE llf 
ODD FELLOWS 

the nineteenth day of December. A. ja camp in this city, similar to those 
in nearly every other large city in the 
United States. The United Spanish 
War Veterans is a national organiza
tion, the membership of which con
sists of men who served during the 
recent war, either in Cuba or the 
Philippines or who enlisted and never 
got. any further than to the American 
camps. 

The various states have departments 
of their own and the cities have their 
camps, the plan of organization being 
similar to that (of the G. A. R. organ
ization. 

It is a military, patriotic and mem
orial organization and the mustering 
in of a camp in Keokuk has been 

Ten Years of Eczema 
Reports on eczema dating back ten 

' years show the value of external 
i treatment. Druggist McGratK Bros., 
i i this city, can tell any sufferer what 
• reports they .'.ave been getting from 
| patients wh used oil of wintergreen, 
j thymol and glycerin- in liquid form, 
! v.-iiether any person cured as much 

as ten years ago has hac. another j 
compounded in D. D. O. Prescrip- suggeste(j many times before but the 

are being ottered than ever. All 

"winter clothing and funiisli-

ing.s liave been cut, to the quick, : 

and the sale will continue until 

all winter merchandise is (lis- ; 

}>osed of. There will be plenty 

of winter yet in old Iowa, but a 

there will never be another op

portunity to buy winter cloth- ; . 

iug- at the prices now being 

-made at the B. anc H. slaught

er sale. Our stock of 

Men's & Boys' 

Suits and 

Overcoats 
Is still large and you can be fit-

ted and pleased here. The 

prices speak for themselves. ; 

.] tion. It would bt interesting to know 
! touch of the disease. 

vi I le 

Death of John L. Nolen of Nash - i  

Causes Sorrow in the ; 

Order All Over the . 

Country. j 

PROCLAMATION ISSUED i 

RESULTS AT 
COOHM SCHOOL 

Passed Away This Month at His 

Home and W. L. Kuykendall 

is Acting Until Next 

September. 

Crowds Visit Duncan-Schell Furniture 
Co.'s Big Store to See Mrs. 

Briggs Illustrate, and So- < < 
cure Her Help. •• -• 

K C Baking Powder Has Won 
Hearts of Hundreds of Keo

kuk Ladies. 

the 

11 

Wolf . . . 
Powell . .. 
Weismann 
Griffey . . 
Kraft . .. 

1 O 3 Avg. 
ISO 1G1 170 170 V", 
1 So 141 102 103 2-3 
105 12:! 20 0 164 2-3 
16'! 153 198 172 1-3 
15U 153 138 147 

855 737 880 824 

Members of the Odd Fellows and The ladies of Keokuk, by their In-
will be interested in thejterest and enthusiasm, have made of 

which has been issued: the K C Baking powder, the greatest 
iRebeckahs 
I proclamation 

matter was never pushed forward to a 
successful termination until now. 

i 
| Many in Keokuk. 

j There are possibly 150 men in Keo-
I kuk who are eligible to membership 
I and many of these have not been 
j seen. They are expected to attend the 
meeting tomorrow evening and become 
|  members of the camp which will be 

j organized by selecting a name and 
j electing officers. After this is done, 
i application will be made for a charter 
! and state cffficers will come down and ] • 
j institute the camp. i. 

The new camp will be a welcome ad- i; 
dition to Keokuk, for it will be mil-

I itary in its character and no do-ibt 
will take the place of the old company 
A on public occasions. 

Every Spanish-American war vet
eran in the city is invited to be pres
ent at the meeting tomorrow evening 
at. S o'clock. 

If you can use Under
wear or Hosiery, get 
our prices. 

Bartruif & Hesbacher 

Publisky 

Ho wile 
! Dickey . ... 

In the greatest bowling match of j Brown 
the season the St. Peter's bowling ! Mullarky . . 
club was defeated last evening by the ] Weismann 
Grand Leaders, the total being the 
highest made in the league this year. 
Although the Keokuk Club has passed 
the marks made last night, the com
bined scores of the two teams are it) 
excess of the combined scores of the 
Keokuk Club and their opponents in 
any single contest. 
^With such averages as 177, 176, 175. 

172, 164 and others almost as high 
in one series, the class of bowling dis
played by the Bowling Association is 
certainly improving each week. With 

St. Peter's. 
1 2 

. 1S7 
.. 140 
.. 119 

itn 
1S9 

.132 
178 

117 
147 
105 

152 
204 

ISC 
153 
153 

Avg. 
2-3 

177 2-3 
110 
1 fit! 1-2 

144 -
175 2-3 

by the grand secretary, announcing 

of its great merit and how delightful 
ly satisfactory it is in every way, 

756 IS 27 S7S 820 1-3 

'  Guilty of Counterfeiting. 
Passing counterfeit money Is no 

worse than substituting some un 
known worthless remedy for Foley's 
Honey and Tar, the great cough and 
cold remedy that cures the most ob
stinate coughs and heals the lungs 
Wilkinson & Co., and J. F- Kiedaisch 

& Son. 

winner that the merchants of Keokuk 

the death of Grand Sire John L. No-,^ve f^er known "Tis those that. 
]en of Nashville, Tenn.. thto month.; have tried >t and have told their 
ami the order for the draping of all "f'^b°rs,_ fnemla and the merchants 

charters for a period of thirty days. 
W. L. Kuykendall of Wyoming is 

now 
un 
meeting. 
Seattle. 

The following 
been issued: 

w. ... * p well as of its economy, that niade.its;^0 numan louBu« n... x D 
D W  acting grand sire and will berve fered, and I had given up hope of ( 
itil the next sovereign grand lodge; sreat success possible. Evei, thint, | gr t t )ng well  unt i l  T began taki 
"ti„g. to be held in September at;™'"*8 out. a» r l*hl  "henyou use this ; Fo]ey>s Kldney Remedy. After taki 

proclamation has; 

never failing baking powder. 
ladies who have not been so fortunate 
as to have become acquainted with the 
marvelous results securable from its 
use. and who have at heart the com-

, fori; of their home, and the well-being 
To the Officers and Members of ™®]0f those who make that, home her 

Sovereign Grand Lodge, and All; worId say with all the earnestness 
Grand and Subordinate Bodiet, words will convey that K C 

The Proclamation. 

Mrs. McCraney's Experience. 

Mrs. M. McCraney, Prentiss, Miss., 
writes: "I was confined to my bed 
for three months with 2kidney and 
bladder trouble, and was treated by 

as two physicians but failed to get relief. 
No human tongue can tell how I suf-

ev-
talcing 
taking 

ro the two "i)0tUes I felt like a new person, 
and feel it my duty to tell suffering 
women what -'oley's Kidney Remedy 
did for me." Wilkinson & Co., and 
J. F. Kiedaisch & Son. 

+++++++++++t++ ,M ,*+*++++++ ,M ,+++++++*+++++++*+*+++++++ 

! T. R. J. Ay res & Sons11 
* JEWELRY AND MUSIC HOUSE I 

% 
$ "Will continue to offer bargains for a limited time on all J 
| goods in the house until their stock is largely reduced. J 

$ It' you want Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass, J 
% Pianos and Musical goods, now is your opportunity. No | 
+ trouble to show goods at « 
f — I 
t T. R. J. AYRES & SONS, 509-511 Main St., Keokuk, Iowa * 
f BOTH PHONES £ 
? 4. 
++++++++++++4.4.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<*++++++ 

were either killed or injured. 
I Miss Vivge Alexander and the 

Misses Perry, who are well known 
in this city, are making their home in 
Italy, the Misses Perry on the Island 
of Sicily, and Miss Alexander in Italy. 
There inav be several other Keokuk "ih*T*b«iin suing CMcanti for trimnu. with which I liftto been afflicted for over twenty yeara# 
neonle in the country at present, and j md i »o B»y tint cmckbii b»< tiren »• »rj 

' ^ a reli»f than any oth«r remedy I h»T® «T»r trle4. I 
it is hoped that they have not met . .. 

KEOKUK PEOPLE 
IN ITALIAN QUAKE 

I 
the same fate that many of the na
tives of that country did. The earth
quake is said to be the greatest in the 
history of man and all morning papers 
give vivid descriptions of the awful 
catastrophe. 

the I. O. O. F.: 
With profound sorrow it becomes i 

Baking Powder will do more to les-
.(sen the worries of baking, to improve 

my duty to announce the d".:th of oui ; things you bake, to better the 
beloved Brother John I.. N'olen. late^ 0f those von love than anything 
Grand Sire, which sad event occurred ^ {j la t  ever  entered your kitchen. Don't 
a', his home city, Nashville. Tennes-i j.e(?p the sunshine out of your home, 
see, on Monday night, December 14,: a can j- q from your grocer and j 
190S. j  1 ry it, you will be well pleased. Mrs. ) 

In the death of Brother Xolen Odd ; n,.jggs  at Wednesday's class will bake : 
and serve K. C. nut cake, with maple 

No Word Has Yet Reached This 
Country as to Whether Keokuk 

People in Italy Are Safe. 

•  •  • ' J : " - ' ' •  •  4  

V V.Y 

' •'•"•'•v.:• 4:"'-; 

You ought 
Especial ly  about f loi iT. . ; . . '  

Don't blame the 

FLOUR 
G0LD MEDAL FUnM 

Keokuk people, in reading the ac
count of the earthquake and catastro
phe. in Massini. Italy, and surround-
ig Italian country and several islands 
will remember that there are several 

! Keokuk people at present in that 

Jy I 
•hall certainly rocommond them to my frlaada a* 
beluf all they are repreiented." Thoi. Qlllard, Zlfla. UL 

Best For 
The Dowels v i ne Doweis ^ 

bcvdcwicta 
CANDY CATHARTIC 

filling. Is. C. soft jumbles, Dutch j COuntry, and it is hoped that they have 
cake, Raisin mu ins. a o w uci ai been among the thousands that 

j  very good and made from recipes con
tained in the most practical, useful. 
! as well as beautiful "Cook's Book" it: 
jhas ever been your good fortune and 
i opportunity to secure. Return the 
S certificate from the 25c can of K C to 
! the baking school and receive this 
I fine collection of choice recipes. 

Ask your friend to show you the 
copy she has. 

Thursday's class the last at the Bak
ing School. 

K C would be cheap at any ;irice, 
it is so satisfactory. 

PleMaot, Palatable, Potent. Taste Gnod. DopeoA, 
Kerer Sicken, Weaken or Qripe. 10c, 25c, 60c. NeTer 
•old in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped O O C. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back. 

Sterliog Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES, 

HAD QUIT WOUK 
READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR 

Hestored to Health By Vinol 
"I was sick, run-down and finally j 

Medicine That is Medicine. 
"I have suffered a good deal with 

malaria and stomach complaints, but 
1 have now found r. remedy that 
keeps me well ,and that remedy is 
Electric Bitters; a medicine that is 
medicine for stomach ar liver trou
bles, and for run down conditions," 
says W. C. Kiestler, of Hr.lliday, Ark. 
Electric Bitters purify and enrich the 
blood, tone up the nerves, and impart 
vigor and energy to the weak. Your 
money will be refunded if it fails to 
help you. 50c at Wilkinson & Co's 
and J. Kiedaisch & son'r, drug store. 

is quickly absorbed. 

EMERSON POST 1^^^, 
ELECTS OFFICERS; heals and protects 

1 the diseased mem
brane resultug from Catarrh and drive*' 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

BAU* 

Y-FEVER 

had to give up work. After trying j Donnellson G. A. R. Selects Officers 
a number of remedies and several phy- |  to Preside Over Lodge for 

1 ONLY $1,050. 

Kilbourne Park Property at a Bargain 
If Sold by Jan. 1st. 

, By special order of owner, who is 
I in need of ready money, we offer for 
! sale, until .Tan. 1. the two cottages 

all 011 one lot, 

sicians, I was just about ready to give 
up in despair. I saw Vinol ad
vertised and decided to try it, 
and it has done more good for 
me than all other means combined. It 
has built me up and restored my 
strength until I now feel twenty years 
younger, and am able to attend to my 
work again as usual." Job Jeavons, 
1086 Lind street. Wheeling, W. Va. 

j The reason Vinol is so successful in 
j such cases is because it contains tonic 
j iron and all of the strengthening 

blood-making and body-bullding ele-
no 

and small barn, all 011 one lot, cor
ner Nineteenth and Tiniea stieets. for: l r )ET)(s  0f C0(j jjver 0[]> no 0u 
the low price of $1,050. This prop-j vinol is unexcelled as a strength 
ertv is beautifully located, fronting 011 j crealor  for 0ld people, delicate children. 

weak, run-down persons, and after Kilbourne Park; is easily worth 
$1,300, without any water power stuf
fing. Terms: $">0 down: balance, at 
time of delivery and acceptance of sat
isfactory deed. This offer will not be 
advertised again. First come; first 
served 

, .1. C PARADICE REALTY CO. 

sickness—and is the best known rem
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis. 

We return your money if Vinol fails 
to give satisfaction. 

SOLD BY 
McGRATH BROS. DRUG CO., 

KEOKUK. 

Another Year. 

DONNElyLSON. Iowa. Dec. 29.— 
George M- Emerson Post, 268, of 
Belfast, Iowa. at. their last regular 
meeting, elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing year: 

Com.—Charles Horner. 
S. V. ('.—P. P. Holmes. 
.1. V. C.—Samuel Parsons 
O. D. C.—S. Bussett. 
Q. M.—Loving Starr. 
Chaplain—F. li. Waist. 
O. G.—E. Halvis. 
Adjut.—.T. I j. South. 
S. M.—R. E. Mott. 
Q. M. S.— Henry Rider. 
This post was organized in 1SS4 and 

at, one time had sixty members, which 
lime, death and removals has reduced 
to twelve at this time. The oldest 
member. A. W. Harlan, being born 
Nov. 15. 1811. and perhaps th~ oldest 
now living in the state. 

away aCold iu the Head quickly, llestores 
the Senses of Ta«te and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mad. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Elv Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New York. 

MEMARDWO 
UteBIg Gforannatm*l 

DISCHARGE ^DFL^MMATIOAFL* 
irritations or ulceration* 

»siri«tar«.* of mucoo> metubraMS* 
**r«v9Bto feaufUa. Piioloas. «ftd not attrlft* 

gThtEVAKSCHEMKALCl gent or pnuoaoai. 
Sold by DracffUU* 

1 or sent in plain 
by expieu, prepaid, tor 
•1.00, or 3 bottles*3.75. 4 
Circular mb( muni 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
Ww THE DIAMOND UKANI>. ^ 

Lndical Ask your lirucflal for 
ChUchcfi'ter'a Diamond Tiro a if i«» ~ 
Pills in Red find Void niettll«c\ 
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. • 
Take no other. Buy of rour 
Urpfffffaf. Asi:f,rCliI.Oin:s.TERfl 
1HAMO.ND BRAND IML.1,0. for 85 

yearsknoun as 3cst, Safest, Always RelUt Ja 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

Read The Daily Gate City. 


